Dupré Library Quick Tips

In this guide, the “→” indicates a link to follow on your computer screen.

Finding Books:
University of Louisiana at Lafayette Homepage→Library→Library Catalog (located under “Resources Quick Links”)→Select Books→Enter search terms→Click search.

Finding Scholarly Articles using Library Databases:
Try these frequently used databases: ABI/INFORM Complete, Academic Search Complete, CINAHL Complete, EBSCO Databases, JSTOR, MLA International Bibliography, Nexis Uni, Project Muse, Web of Science Core Collection, WorldCat (OCLC).

University of Louisiana at Lafayette Homepage→Library→Click the “Search Databases” button→Enter search terms in the box. Note: you will need to enter your ULID and password to use the databases.

Research Guides:
University of Louisiana at Lafayette Homepage→Library→Research→Scroll down to “Research Help,” click on “Research Guides.”

Library Contact Info:

Phone: Circulation Services: (337) 482-6025; Reference Desk Phone: (337) 482-6030; Dean’s office (337) 482-6396; Special Collections Services (337) 482-6031; Technical Services (337) 482-5704

Email: duprelibrary@louisiana.edu (general inquiries); reference@louisiana.edu (research inquiries); speccoll@louisiana.edu (special collections inquiries).

Chat: University of Louisiana at Lafayette Homepage→Library→Enter your question under “Got Questions?”